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EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

ftHNBffiE

BE56N
TEL/HNs /FNX

817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM248LN
TEL: (01279) 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

K
DAMILY

INGS

B UTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGEIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THNKNG OF BUYING A CAR?
GIVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL N1ASOI'.lS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 c:r 653450

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chhrities & Eccleiastica-l l_,aw

Litigation & Matrimonial taw
Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHBCARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Write Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel O1279 506421
Fax O1279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in *re City of london
Tel OlTl 623 7580 Far 0l7l 623 9Bl5

GARDEN DESIGN ATID CONSMUCTION

Paving 'Brickwork
Fencing 'Planting

lawns - Ground Preparation

PHONE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blyhuood Gardens, Stansted
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising and other enquiries to Sheila Parry 16 Bentfield Causeway Tel 814788

Cost f3.00 per year or 30 pence per issue

l'rinl.etl bv "l}e l)rinl, Shop'Ilishop's St,orl,ford

Opinions expressetl in this magazine are given freely and tlo nol; necessarily represenl, l;hose of OTS,
its rnenrber churches, village organisatiorrs or advertisr:rs.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
15th January for publication on lst February
12th February for publication on lst March



Methodist 4tlr
I lth

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
l8tlt

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Storford
Tel654475

Services for January 1998

Mr John Banks of Bishop's Stortford
'l'he Revd Michael Hayrnan

Annual Covenant Service including
Holy Conrmunion
Mr Ron Cox of Bishop's Sto(ford
United Service for the Week of Prayer
for Christian Unity at United Reformed
Church
l'he Revd Ronald Rawlings

9.30anr

9.30aur

9.30anr
6.30pn

25th 9,30ant
Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean

49 Recreation Ground. Stansted

Tel E13579

Thought for the Month
I joi n rvith all the churches and the three villages of
Startsted, Birchanger and Farnham in giving a wanll
u,elcome and every good wish and prayers to the Revd
Andrew Spurr follorving his Induction and Collation as

Rector of the United Benefice. (l still think 'collation'
souuds very pairful, but uothing that I witnessed at the
hne service at St John's, Stansted, on 16th December
confi nued that irnpression).

l'nr used to uroving frout oue churclt to another, but
Andrerv has had a rather unique experience. One day lte

lvas curate in charge and tlte next day he was Rector. I
rvonder what he thought the next morning. Had he got to
adopt a new 'persona' or is he the same Andrew that we've
already come to know? It wont be easy and he needs our
love and prayers, not least because the responsibility of
the three parishes will be a large task.

To Andrew we say, Go with God!

BUT rvhat abont us as a nerv ycar begins? Andrew's story
has something to tell us. We can't start a ttew year by

putting everything behind us and opening a nerv book and

beginning again. Two inportant tltings are taken lvitlt us

into the new year. First: ourselves. I mean by that that

all your abilities aud disabilities. all your history and

hopes for the future, your faitlt in God or not, and

everything that is you slipped past the nddnight hour and
rvas with you on the lst Januat'y. Tough! I krtorv you

rvanted to be Torn Cruise or one of tlte Spice Girls but you

are still you in 1998!

T.he second thing lve take into the new year is the netrvork

of relationships we have developed with otlter people:

your dear rvife or ltusband, your cltildrelt, lriertds and

neighbours, colleagues and rvork - even that bullying
unpleasant boss rvho lvas such a pain last year! WE catt't

avoid OLJRSELVES.

The change o[ the year doesn't clmnge us, but rve can be

changed. So ifyou didn't like yourselfin 1997. start

again. Say a few'sorries', smile a bit more, talk to other
people, change your habits, find a place for God. lf 1997

rvas good for you, then thank God and go into 1998 tvitlt a

good heart and a readiness to do good. 'Thatclt 1'our
house' so that you are ready for stormy days. Altd lnay

God go tvith vou.

Our Monthly Fellorvship meeting r'vill be Friday l6th
January at 8.00pm. Venue to be announced.

Roman Gathollc
St Theresafs Clrurch, Millside

Priest: Rev'd Joe White
The Presbytery, l2 Millside, Stansted
Tel 814349

Masses: Saturday Stansted 6.00 pm
Sunday Slansted 10.30 am

Ilenharn 9.00 am
Holy Days Stansted g.00 pm

Flenham 7.00 pm
Weekdays Stansted 9.30 am
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday aller 9.30 lnass

Baptism

Sunday l4th December Ella Martine Beckwit.h

Christrnas nolv seerns far belrind us. Suclr a lot of
preparations aud it's gorrc with thc blilrk of an eye into
pleasant memories of times past. The sales follow on
with undue haste, even intruding into Christmas
celebrations. lt seems for us adults that there is ahnost no
time just to stop and ponder how best to keep the
Christmas spirit of peace and goodrvill extending
outrvards to enrbrace joyfully the coming Nerv year.

The Christrnas child brought an eternal message and we
too can still leave if--
We listen to a child
And hc rvill teach you somctlring
Of love nnd faith nnd rvontler
Listen and you rvill learn frorn thc child
Whnt this old proverb suggcsts:
Uthcre is right in the soul
There rvill bc beauty in thc person;
If thcrc is beauty in the pcrson
Thcrc will be harmony in the honrc;
Ifthcre is hlrnrony in the horne
Thcre rvill bc order in the nltion;
Ifthcrc is order in the nntion
There rvill bc peace in the rvorld.

Long nray'it flourish - A Happy and Peaceful New Year

to all, rvith great.joy and marry blessings tlrroughout the
year.
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Ministers

Contact:

Unit€d Relormcd
Chapel Hill

Rw'd Margaret McKaY

I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebrrry Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rw'd Lydia Rapkin
23a Sl John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chafiel Hill
Tel 812593

PREACHERS FORJANUARY

I l.00amMr Huband
I l.00amMr Coultott
I l.O0amRev M McKay Commuttion
6.30pm United Service at United

Reformed Church for Week of
Prayer for Christian UnitY

I l.00amRev L Rapkin

sophisticated, off-beat ntusic with complicated

syncopation which they perfonned with panache!

With the addition of the percussion section the evening's

excitement increased. It also offered the opportunity for
the section leaders to introduce riffs and for some good

solos. The enjoyment was enhanced by the sing ofJo
Hendrix who included some Billie Holliday classics in her
repertoire.

The evening was organised by members of the United
Refonned Church committee who provided some tasty
refreshments. They reported a successful conclusion to
the evening with f,285 being added to the repair and re-

development fund and a f,50 donation to the orchestra's
funds.

Peter J Baker

4th
I lth
l8th

25th

The rviuner of our receut "Nutuber Quiz" lvas Mary

Duckrvorth of Bishop's Stortford who wins a Christntas

Hanrper. 140 sheets rvere sold and27 returned by the

closing date, one couting as far as Oldhanl Lancs.

Others came from Colchester. Peterborough and London.

The rvinner's score was 98%, one point ahead of the next

2 or 97t/t. Ifanyone rvould like a copy oftlte allstvers
please riug 814850.

There rvill be uo cake stall in Jattuary. We rvislt all our

custonlers a Happy and Healthy Nerv Year and look
fonvard to seeing you in February,

Jnzz nt thc U.RC.

A group of young talented musicians, the Essex Youtlt
Jaz.z Orchestra. had a lively and entertaining collcert on

Saturday November 22nd at the United Relornted Churclt
under the direction of Martin Hatharvay. Based in
Colchester. the boys and girls. who are all ltigh scltool
students. meet every nronth at the Wilsolt Marriage
Conununity Ceutre for rehearsals.

They performed a varied programlne o.f jazz classics

including Stan Kenton's 'Peanut Vendor', Glen Miller's
'Tuxedo Junction'and Buddy Bolden's Blues. What lifted
the atnrosphere for nre and surely others iu the audience
rvas the inclusion of some intricate and colourful Latin
American music. notably'Indei Indei Indei' and

'Manteca'. trvo traditional Braziliau conrpositions. This is

of Friendc
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anlhea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 656707

George Fox, the founder of Quakerisln. spent many years
in the nrid-seventeenth ceutury travelling around the
countr.r'. preaching and gathering supporters for his new
versiou of the faith. Many authorities did not like what
he had to say and he ended up in prison. often in terrible
conditions. on a uurnber ofoccasions.

On tltese occasions he ofteu rvrote to follorv Quaker
nrinisters exhorting them to contiuue his rvork. One
lctter. rvritten lronr Launceston Prisou in 1656 includes
tlre follorving rvell-knorvn rvords:

"Be paltcnrs. be exalrrples ilr all countries. places, islands,
nalions. rvlrercver you conle. that your carriage and life
nrav preach anlong all sorts ofpeople. and to theru, then
you rvill conre to rvalk cheerfully over the rvorld.
ansrvering that of God in everyone".
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Ghurch of England

Parish Church o1'St, Johrr the Evangelist

Otlrcr scn,ices of Ilolv Cotttrttttttiott irlcludc l0.30arlt

Januar-\' 6tlt itt Nortttzttt Clotrrt. l0.30anr Jattttary l3th al.

Mcld Corrrt rtrtcl I l.(X):tttt .[itttttat-y 27lll at Flargravc

House.

Grrcst Prcaclters al thc 9.30atrr Parisll (lotttttttrlriolt

scrvicc tlris utorttlt u,ill bc Mrs Mtrion Johnson ott

Januirr\, 4th. 'I'hc Archtlcactllt ol'Colchestcr ott January

Itlth arrd Mr 'l'crr.v Waitc ott Jitttuarl' 25tlt.

licbrrran' lst u'ill bc it cclcbration of tltc [)rcscttlatiort ol
Clrrist in thc'l'erttplc to rvhiclr rcccrtll-\' baptised childrelt
arrd thcir faruilics u'illbe invitcd.

Rector

O{Iice:
Home:
linqil:

'I'he Revd. Andrew Spurr
'l'he Rectory

Stanstecl Mountfitchet, CM24 8JP

8t2203
8 I 5025

a n d r e v'.,s pr t r t \ tt\e I n e l. c o, u k

Diarl' lirl Jarruar'1' I99tl

Regular rvorsltip cotttinues with 8.(X)arrr said Flolv

Conrururtiott artd 9.30arn sturg Parish Conttttrttliott

services on Strttdal' lnortlittgs rvitlt saicl Evcnsottg aI

(r.30prn. There is a said Holy Cotttlltttltiott service on

Wcdrtesclay lttorttitlgs at l0.00arrr attd Praycrs at 7'3()pttl

orr Wedrtesdal' evenittgs.

Reginrltl ltcll
(Ca nrbriclge Crcrtraloriuttt)
Hugh'I'lrorrtns Avesttlt
(St John's - Pantdon Wood

Crcrrral.oriuttt)
C.vril Georgc Archcr'
(St John's -'l'akclo Clturcltvarcl)

Itrr rrc rt I s

26th Novcrnbcr'

8th Dcccrttbsr'

l5th Deccrrtber

@s@#@s@#
st John's christmas Market, which raised f1717, was the happy event that

these photographs show. Some eleven sta11s plus Father Chrj.stmas
in his rUpper Roomr made for a very successful mornin

4



Uttlesford Corers &
Alzheimer's Diseose SocietY

CARTRS SUPPORT GROUP

A discussion of cqrers issues

over o cup of teo & biscuits

2 - 4 pm MondoY 5th Jonuory

Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tel 01371 87581 0 / 872519

Has your organisation planned an evenl for February?

WhY not advertise it on this Page?
Please subrnit details in writing to 58 Chapel Hill

by l5th January

please note, all items are subject to the editors'approval.
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b\ cuss*s
resume on

Tuesday 6th .!anuary

St. John's Church Hall

8.1 5 to 9.1 5 pm

Everyone Welcome

"Come along and shape

up for summerll

For more information

please telephone

Queenie Brown on 812816

St John's Hall 8 15 Pm
Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon

St John's Hall 8 Pm
4 Greenfields 8 pm
St John's Church 3 Pm
Bentfield School 2 Pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 8 Pm

TUIHT$
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 Pm

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 Pm2
2

to

urtt i6t
January

February

Skip at Crafton Green
Keep Fit resumes
Coffee Morning
Evening W I

Shalom PraYer & Praise
Village Music Club
Jumble Sale
Shalom Slide Evening

Skip at Crafton Green
Coffee Morning
Gardening Club
Cake Stall
Evening Wl

Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon

Day Gentre I pm

Outside URC 10 am
St John's Hall 8 15 Pm

5

4
4
7
12

5 Mon Carers SuPPort GrouP

5 Mon

Mon Carers SuPPort GrouP

Mon

Thu
Wed
Wed
Sat
Thu

to
8 Thu
6 Tue
7 Wed
8 Thu
12 Mon
18 Sun
24 Sat
26 Mon JU'I'IBLE SALE

2pm
Saturday 24th January

Bentfield School
For collection please

tel 816895

Stansted Parish
Council

Mon - Thurs
5 -'8 January

2 - 5 February

16 - 19 March

11 - 14 May

20 - 23 July

5 - 8 October

weel(ends

2I - 22 February

30 - 3l May

8 - 9 August

14 - l5 November

20 -23 Apnl
22 - 25llum'e

3lAug -3Sept
7 - l0 December

dbqtr Skip Oates

Mon - Thurs

# THE VILLAGE
MUSIC CLU7

ANN MACKAY SoVrano

90NlA LEVI' Tiano

Vocal and Viano worke by a
varieVy of compoeers from

Scarlatf,i throuqh to
Flandere and Swann

3.oo pm

1unday lBth January
3l John's Church

liakef's from

Slansted Carpele ChaTel Hill 812019

No ckolde biehop' e Slor|tor d
gonia Levy A15282 and at lhe door

LO adulls f4 conoeeeione t2 children
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Mccts ut Stansted Youth nnd Community Centre.
Opening times, 9.15 - 12, every morning lor 2Yz-5 year
tukls.

Last half term lve took the general tlteme of sensory

a\vareness, looking at smells, taste, louch, hearing and

seeing. Activities included rnaking binoculars lvhiclt
n'ere later used under supervision and a short walk witlt
the airn of listening to and identifying sounds. There lvas

also a successful trip to Stan'sted Airport enabling the

clrildren to experience tlte fttrt of going on the trailt and

changing trains. At the airport they observed passengers

checking in for their flights and they watched the
u,cighiug of baggage artd tlte children also used the lifts.
It rvas a great trip.

Leading up to Christnras tlte children tnade individual
miniature Christnms cakes, Christrnas cards and
decorations. The Pre-school Nativity rvas watched by

rnany parents. All the hard work of reltearsals and
preparation paid off and the nativity play went without a

single hitch and the carols rvere surtg beautifully. A rallle
rvas also held to raise funds for the Prc-school. The prizes

rvere douated by mauy local busiuesses and we would like
to thauk thern all. but rve rvould like to give special thanks

to the China Garden. Station Road. for donating a meal
for tlo and Harris antiques of Lorver Street for giving a
bottle of Teachers wlrislcy.

Father Christmas fonnd time in his busy schedule to come
and visit the children at their party. He also popped down
to see the children at Rainbow Tots. For his efforts lre
rvas relvarded with a boLtle of red winel

These activities are in addition to the materials and
equipment that are available on a daily basis which
include a home corner play drea, slide, books,jigsaws,
drarving materials and scissorso construction toys, lvater
aud saud and an irrterest table. The wide selection of
activities allows the children to develop the process of
choosing and helps thern to become more independent.
The plav ethos also builds up a play school's social skills
and nurtures self-confrdence.

All in all it has been a very enjoyable half term and we
arc looking forward to a busy spring term with lots of new
activities. The parents are in a flurry of activity too -
srvottiug up for our spring term quiz (January 3lst). I
rvish theur all well.

Lorna (ttl7l97)
Messy play and Rainbow Tots Co_ordinator

Bentfietd Sc.hool
A big thauk you to everyone rvho cante and supported our
Clrristrnas Fayre. We raised about t1,500 lvhich is an
amaziug auroullt. Our aim to get a new colnputer for
each classroom is rvell under way. As you can see froln
our entrJ, iu the Evenl.s page, we hope to further our funds
by holding ajuurble sale at the school on January 24th.

n
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AiT[ YOU
itt'n itED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

? lunchm I snocks I
sociolodivilies

@

*
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

rI
Iuesday, Thundcy cnd Fridoyrl*
(ome ond enioy fie friendly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel. 815091
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UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking afler a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 0'1371 875810

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS 

'
DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS 7
CCTV SECURI'I-Y LIGHTING V
01279 813345 01708 742944



WORKEBS'

EDUCETIONAL

essocl6TloN
Our spring course "Understanding the Earth" will be

given by Mr Peter White, our tutor on two previous

courses, one on natural history, the other "London and the

Thames", Those of you who have been to his classes

before will knorv he is a real enthusiast and full of
information on his subjects.

In.the ten weekly lectures Mr White will explain how
Earth, having evolved in the solar system, uniquely with
its geology, atmosphere and oceans, is able to support life;
how man has lived off, explored and exploited resources

and sources ofenergy, and the threat that this exploitation
has norv caused; how nature, as well as natural hazards

like volcanoes and earthquakes, hurricanes and drought,
is being affected by the "greenhouse effect". The latter
part ofthe course will cover how man can conserve and

better manage natural resources, the energy options, lvind,
rvave and solar power, also what is fact and what is
propaganda by vested interests. The course will be

illustrated by slides and it is hoped to arrange an outing in
connection with it.

The course will be held as usual at the Day Centre on
Monday evenings, beginning on lgth January. The first
evening we open at 7.30pm to allow for enrolnent,
lectures at 8 pm. There is a reduced rate for retired
people. Ifyou would like any further details please ring
Jean McBride,8l22l4.

rHE VILLAGE
MU9IC CLUO

We are opening 1998 with a recital by the international
soprano Ann Mackay with pianist Sonia Levy on Sunday
lSth January at 3pm iu St John's Church, Stansted. For
more details of the programme and availability of tickets,
please see our display adve(isement in this edition of
Link.

Stanley Sadie wrote of Ann Mackay in'The Times
Literary Supplement'that she "...was commanding in her
presence and a joy to listen to, with gleaming tone,
impeccable tuning and crystalline passage work ..." while
'The Guardian' said "... meltingly sweet in the upper
registers and with ample resewes of por,ver ..."Hffi

NEEDS HELP!

Your local voluntary community care service
requires new volunteers

A telephone is essential - and use ofa car
would be particularly helpfrrl

as requests for transport are many

If you agree to add your name to our
list of volunteers it will not entail any

regular commitment

For more details please ring:
Yvome Ayres (Organiser) - 814706 or
Francine Cope (Chairman) - 814562

HELPLINE
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

'l

PROBtIMs WITH YOUR

HEARII{G AID?

Why not obroin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolth Heoring Aids

l0 om , 12 noon

IAST IttlEDiIESDAY of eoch moilh

STANSTTD DAY CEiITRE

Gcmpoign for
Tqckling Acquired

Deo f ness
is o registered chorily
For further informotion

ring 01799 522915
or 01371 873310

T?eflexobgy &
a(eupressure JVassap

ReJ'lexology is a rnethod of
deep foot massage offering
relief frorn many conditions -
Backpain, Neck and Sciatlca,
Menstrual Problems, Digestive,
Asthma & Allergies and many
n ore.

ReJ'lexologjt is a wonderful
relaxing experience that greatly
improves your well being.

For consultations or advice

Gillian Smith
16 Wetherfield, Stansted

Tel0t279 81,5606

9upp_[ier of ]oreuer fiuing
a([oe I)era Troducts 

-

on sale Now!!
Lcttcrcarf,s . drauings { St

lofrn's Cfrurcfi

Pacfr { 6 cards . onfy tl.SO

Afflrocads to St lofin's Cfturcfr

Av ai fa 6 tc Jrun S fr cifa P ary
Tcl8[4TBB



STANSTED EVENING

Members at the December meeting were introduced to

their new committee for the coming year and informed of
the jobs they would be doing. During tlte business it was

agreed to again support the Meningitis Trust by donating

our March Raffle proceeds. We will be having Ken

Crowther, a gardening expert from Radio Essex, as our

speaker at this meeting and will open it to other people in
the village who may be interested in hearing him.

Our January meeting is our usual New Year party when

u'e will all learn about'Line Dancing'and hoping to take

part in this. so evening dress isjeans and check shirts.

Members have been sad to learn of the closure of our

sister W.I., the Afternoon Meeting. Formed 73 years ago

and helping us to form 37 years ago, the remaining

members felt they were unable to continue. This is a

piece ofvillage history brought to a close.

Our speaker, Tony Rooke, gave a talk entitled "One in the

eye for Harold" lvith slides of the Bayeaux Tapestry. He

told how the tapestry was made and also the story of
Harold. Edward the Confessor who he succeeded, and of
Count William of Normandy rvho became William the

Conqueror. Looking tnore closely at each section ofthe
tapestry you could see life as it was in the 1060's and also

some of the funnier sides of the pictures embroidered on

the cloth. Only four rvomen appear on the whole of this

rvouderlul rvork, well out numbered by nten and ltorses,

and even strange coloured Falcons looking more like
parrots. Mr Rooke rvas tlnnked for a very interesting and

aurusing talk by Mrs Honour.

Our meeting continued with Georgina Coombes showing
some of her slides of Zimbablve, taken when she rvas

there with Raleigh luternational. She worked on four
projects to help the local people, one ofthese being for
people with cataracts. She told us these operations only
take about 20 minutes and give sight to children rvho

rvere born rvith cataracts and tiot able to see.

Don't lorget to look out for our posters on the

luoticeboards each ntoutlt and if any of our speakers

interest you do come along and join us for the evening

sT cl,ARlt wEs'l' Itssllx
l l0Sl'lOl,l CA ll l1'l'llI JS'l'

All of us at St Clare Hosplce would
like to thank everyone who has donated
to or fundraised for our charity in
1997. Particular thanks must go to
our five Fundraising Groups; the Dunmow,
Epping, Harlow, Loughton and Saffron
Walden Friends of St Clare all of whom
have worked tremendously hard to make
their fundraising activities so enjoyable
and suecessful. Anong their many
achievenents were the recent street
collections, ably helped by other local
people we are pleased to have as acti-ve
supporters. The gross results of the
collections were as follows:

Saturday uth December

Epping E 633.13
Harlow E 556.58
Lakeside Shopping Centre E 2/+2.93

Tuesday 9th December:
Dunmow
Saffron Walden

E 292.39
€ 809.91

Total E 2 r53/+.9/,

Thank you to everyone who participated.
Without such practical he1pl St Clare
would not be able to provide much-needed
Hospice Care Services to people in West
Essex. We are also well over halfway
to reaching our target to raise the
funds to build an eight-bed extension
to the existing Hospice Centre.

Wlth the continued support of the local
community, we hope to fundraise even
more successfully in 1998. A happy
Christmas and a peaceful New Year to
you all.
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HILDREN'5 PAGE
A Pet for Adam

Adam dld so want a pet of hls own. some of hls frlencls had cats. "can I have a cat please, Dad?' he asked. ,,No,
Adam" replied his fiather, 'lt would probably scratch up the seeds ln my garclen'. one or nls rrlenos nlo a puppy.
"can I have a dog please, Mum?" Adam asked. ."ll.o de3r, I cton't want muooy paw marks all over the house" saldhis mother. Adam thought sadly that he would Just have to walt ungl he tiai grown up.

on saturday, Dacl tool( all thd thhgs out of the garden shed, swept lt, anct put all the thlngs back agaln. A1, thatis, except two large wooden boxes, some pleces of wood, a tln of nalls, ancl a hammer. Dad left them on thelawn, and drove off clown the road. Adam walkecl round and rounct the flitngs on tne griss, wonit-r.liiJ*n.t *.,going to be done with them. Dad came back wlth a roll of wire nettlng. fnls was even more puzzllng; Adamwatched whlle the boxes were turned on thelr sldes and Jolned together. Then a hole was cuf-oui between
them and pleces of wood nalled on for legs. Wlre nettlng wasflxed ?crols the open part of the olggJst box, and
a door hung on the front of the other box. Adam asked hls Mum what Dad wai making. .waitaiii-ee, 

was allshe said, and smiled- All day on Sunday and Monday, Adam thought about what had been made oui couton'tguess what it was. Can you?

on Tuesday, Dad did not go to work, but took Adam and Mum to the nearby town instead. Dad parked the car
and took out of it a cardboard box wlth holes ln the lld and pleces of straw sticktng out. fney wiifceO throughthe shopping centre and went into a shop wlth tanks of flsh and cages ail round the walls. n wlii pet snopr

Then Adam guessed what Dad had been making - a rabbit hutchl "Oh, I would like a rabblt more than anythlng
else in the world" he cried. lt was difflcult to choose, they all looked so beautiful to Adam. nt tast ne picked awhite one with a little pink nose, pink ears and lovely red eyes. Whlle Dad went to fetch a Oaf e ot nly lnO a Oag
of rabbit food, the white rabbit was carefully placed ln the cardboard box. 't think t,ll call hlm Snowy, siiO Adam.
As he proudly carried the box to the car, he thought happily that he had a pet of his very own ii last, anct he
would take great care of it.

Can you fill in the names of these pets? Ail childr€n tove the idea of owning a pet, but
whlch one?

G

D

S

P

c
G

H

B

R

S

v

d h

I

puppleseat anWhhg and everythlng from sltppers and socks
to armchalrst Dogs need a lot of exerctse ind should be
walked twlce a day. Fun to start wlth, but what about the raln?

Cats are easler than dogs, but can be rather snooty about
chlldren ancl someflmes do not return the adorati6n they
rgcelve, Some, however, can be very lovlng and frlendly. A
child wlth asthma wiil not be hetped by a cat tn the noi.rse.
Rabblts need more space than people reallse, needing a
hutch ancl an outside run. They need cleaning out otten anO
can be nervous and neecl ldndness. Thls ls the same for
gulnea plgs. They are very sweet and strokeable but can be
qulte smelly. They are tricky for young children to handle.

Hamsters are relafively easy to look after, although
short-llved. They tend to be awake at nlght, so may not Oe
very exclting for children unill late afternoon. The RSPCA
does not advise snakes as pets for children under 11, but if
you have no objectlons to keeping bags of dead mlce or clay
olcl chlcks ln your freezer, then the choice ls yoursil Chllclren
can get saflsfacfion out of watching fish swim about and
feedlng them, but they still need cleaning out regularly.

All pets must be thought about carefully before buylng, as
they are a blg responsiblllty, whatever thelr slze. Chlldren
need to learn how to handle ancl feed them, but a pet can be
a lovlng companlon. Leaflets about petcare for children are
avallable from RSPCA, Causeway, Horsham Rffi2 1Hc.

r

I I

t
e

Answers on page 10
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Our social evening, at which several members of the
Royal British Legion were also present, included a very
interesting talk on "Old Stansted" by Peter Brown assisted
by Peter Barker. We heard many anecdotes and learned
something of the history of Stansted Fire Service up to the
time of the fire which destroyed Bentfield Hall in 1940.

Presentation of plants were made by our Chairman, Mrs
Hollis, to Mrs Snow and Mrs Measures who were retiring
from the committee after many years service.

Delicious fish and chips and ploughman's were served,
washed down with lashings of white wine and the
drawing of a generous raffle completed a memorable
evening.

We meet again on Thursday l9th February at 7.30pm in
the Day Centre. Visitors welcome at 50p.

Pat Clower

S'TANSTED MOUNTFITCHET LUNCH CLUB

Stansted has no forunr to promote and foster the interests
oflocal businesses and traders. Past attempts to establish
a Chamber of Commerce or Trade have not attracted
sufficient support or interest to survive. But there is a
need for some kind of forum for the exclmnge of ideas and
the promotion of issues on behalf of the business/trading
courrnunity in Stansted.

Perlups a lunch club can serve this purpose whilst, at the
same time, providing an opportunity for local businesses
and traders to meet on an informal and relaxed basis.
Therefore, following a Parish Council initiative, an
exploratory lunch rvas held at The Old Bell Hotel at the
eud of Novenfter.

The exploratory lunch was lvell attended and21. sat down
to an enjoyable meal in convivial surroundings and
company. A questionnaire completed by those present
indicated strong support for the Club and, in particular, it
suggested that:

e lunch rvas preferred to breakfast;

o the Club should be open to businesses/traders in
the Stansted area, rather than Stansted only;

. occasional speakers on subjects oflocal and

o g€lleral interest would be welcome;

r the opportunity should be given to members to

. urake brief 5 rninute presentations on tlteir
o businesses;

o rflost sarv networking as one of the Club's

o principal benefits, whilst others regarded it as a

e pleasant interlude in good companyl

o luuches should be held every six to eight weeks,

o all present would be back for more!!

This strength ofsupport has encouraged us to arraltge the

second Club Lunch at Bacchus Wine Bar' 7&8 Castle

Wnlk (thc shopping precinct behind Lorver Street) at
noon for 12.30pm on Wednesday 21st Janunry 1998.

The Club is open al all llusinessesitraders in Stnnsted

anrl district. Thcre is lto merrtbership subscription; on

the cost of lunch f,15 pr:' iread). Those interested in
joining shoultl contact Alautair Richardson, the Crl-
ordinator.

Alastair fuchardson
Co-ordinator

l6a Lower Street, Stansted

Tel:01279 815959 Fax: 01279 813362

Answers to Children's pet puzzle

Gerbil Goldfish
Dog Hamster
Stick Insect Budgerigar
Pony Rabbit
Cat Snake

gl,"",r* 
"[, tI*' ?lfLr$!'

Turkey Flan
8oz l225gm shortcrust Pastry

5oz / 140gm cooked diced ham

5oz / 140gm cooked diced turkeY

4oz I 115gm grated cheddar cheese

2 eggs

%pinl/ l40mlmilk
Salt and pepPer

line an 8" / 200mm flan ring with pastry

add ham and turkeY

sprinkle with cheese

beat eggs

add milk and seasoning

mix with other ingredients

bake for l0 mins gas Mark 6 / 200"C / 400"F

bake until egg is set (approx 20 mins) gas

Mark4/180'G/350'F
serve hot or cold

Serues 5

effi

(i)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)
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A YEAR IN THE LIFE OF THE
STANSTAD MOUNTFITCHET'S SENIORS' CLUB

Early in January rve held our Subscription Meeting -
followed b-y a Nelv Year tea party. 54 members paid up
Ihen L2. We missed some of our older members - Ted
Dicks and Fanny Watson, who died within a short time of
each other. Several ofour 90 year olds can no longer be

lvith us - Mrs Sage, Mrs Livings and, of course, the
Fouuder - Mrs Mary Page. We do like to keep in touch
rvith them all and they look forward to any contact with
old friends. Another two long-standing members have
moved arvay - Mrs 'Patsy'Pahner to live with her
daughter and Mrs Hazzard, whose failing health made it
necessary for her to go into a nursing home. We do miss
them both - especially Mrs Hazzard's laughter!

Mrs Ethel Jolly had been a member of the corumittee for
mauy years and always rau the Tolnbola so profitably for
the sale - collecting all year round so that it should be a
success. Sadly Ethel rvas taken ill before our year began
and r.ve rvere grieved when she died earlier this year. The
devoted service aud loyalty to the Club of all these former
rurembers has laid the foundatiou for its coutinuing
existence in 1997.

We've had sorne good speakers this year - lve know more
about the history ofPunch and Judy, rve learned
sonretlf ng of the days of the Land Army Girls during the
rvar and our olvn local boy, Peter Wright entertained us
well rvith tails of his Stansted childhood - swift retribution
of Headnnster Enoch, Sergeant Ayres, followed by wrong
doings. Even some of our mernbers not of Stansted origin
greatly eujoyed his reminiscences. He'll be back in l99tll

Outings were good, especially the'Age Concern'Music
Hall in the lovely Princes Theatre in Clacton. 50 seats are
already booked for May 2lst 1998. The day out to
Wroxhaln and the tour of the Norfolk Broads was a really
lovelt' day and nruch errjoyed by all of us. But rvhy did rve

have to choose the one day ofbad rveather for our half-day
tour of the Canrbridgeshire - Suffolk countryside, rvith tea
by the river in Ely. An enjoyable trip, in spite of the chill
rvind - and a good restauraut to remember for other
outings.

Septenrber saw the great Exodus to Brighton - 600 people
in l2 coaches - courtesy of Airport Charities Fund. Free
lunch, a disco - and nrore noise than utost ofus could
cope rvith.

Of course, there rvere the events rvhich have become

'aunual' now - the Grand Natiortal Draw, the Easter

bonnets. the General Knowledge Quiz, the Sale and those

afternoons known as'Games and Gossip'days. Our last

meeting of the year was especially enjoyable, when some

of tlre clrildren from St Mary's Scltool came and sang and
plaved for us. We do hope that this cart be an annual
event too. It was so good to have both audience and
players say how ntuch they'd enioyed the afternoon.

\\\\\ l/,

This year we have a conplete cltange o[ venue lor our

Clrristmas Lurtclt, lvheu rve shall have the pleasure of our

volunteer drivers' cotnpany as our guests at St Mark's
Abbey Barn at Audley End. There are quite a number of
our mernbers rvho could not be with us but for their
kindness in providing transport to the Day Centre. I do
hope all goes well for us on lTth December and that the
'wintry showers'spoken of for next week stay away, at
least until Thursday! The Abbey is a place ofgreat charm
and antiquity - like its visitors on lTth December!

In conclusion we do offer a wann welcome to new
members - our programme is published in the Day Centre
- and you don't have tojoin for the whole year, just drop
in and join us for a cup of tea (served at 3 o'clock) if you
would like to hear one ofour speakers - or even on a
'Games and Gossip'day.

STANSTED
CcfNSERVATIVES

Forthcoming Evcnts

Diary tlates for the next trvo months are as follows

MPrs interviev :7-7.45pm Friday 6th February 1998,
Stansted Parish Council Offices

Winter Warmth : Noonon Sunday, l5th February 1998
Joint Brnnch AGM : 8.00pm on Friday, 20th March
1998

Lndies'Branch AGM : Noou on Wednesday. 25th
March 1998

Annual Dirrncr Dance : 7.30prn on Saturday, 28th March
I 998

Wintcr Warmth lvill be held at Snvages, Lorver Street,
Stnnsted, by kind invitation of one of the Vice Presidents
of the Branch and his lvife, Peter and Kay Jones.

It sltould be uoted that the Annual Dinner Dance is to be
Ireld later iu the year than has been the practice in the
past.

Alastair Richardsorr
8 15959
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Music can be a very expeltsive subject for arty parellt to

offer a child. The cost of instruntents is very high' as is

the cost of tuition and sheeL ntusic attd rve fccl that this

balance should be restored allowittg everyone to

participate.

The aim of tlte music bank is to provide at very lorv cosl lt

variety of instruntents for ltire to scltool cltildren rvltosc

families may not be able to afford tlte cost of a Iterv

instntntettt.

The bank rvill rnake no profit for those iuvolved in

running it. All monies received for hire o[ ittstntntents

rvill bele-invested ancl used for (a) insuring the hired

instrutnents and (b) the purchase of ttrore instrutttettts'

STAI'ISTED MOU ]IlTFITfi ET

LOML tlI$ORY SOOETY

A drink of hot punch rvelcotned ntetttbers to the

December nteeting lvhich rvas follorved by an appropriate

talk on English Pubs by Kate Muskett. Slte sltorved slides

of pub signs, some of them beautifully done altd many

surrounded by wrougltt irott work and explained their
meanings. Tea, coffee, rnince pies ancl a cltance to chat

closed the evening.

MUSICAL INSTRU Mf, NT I}AN K

A ncrv vcnturc lbr Stlrtstctl

We arc hoping lltal atlyottc tvlto ltas atty ittstrulrtcnts lyirtg

arouttd that the.y lto lottger ttsc will ofler thent to the

MttsicBartklorlrirc..|.lrcirtstrtrrrlclrlsrvillrctltaitttltc
properly of tltc clotror ancl rvould bc rctltrrtcd il required at

a latcr date.

St Mary's Pritttary Sclrool in St Joltn's lload' Stalrstcd'

have kincll-y oflcrecl tltc ttse of thcir lrall to hold a collccrt

in order to raise lllolley to buY instrtttncttts Tltis lvill take

placc early llcxt Ycar arlcl tvill iltvolve rtrarty cltildretl rvho

alrcad-y leartt a rtttlsical iltstrttttteltl Morc dctails lvill bc

annorrttccd ttcarer tltc titttc.

Ellic Morrotv

J,

)

Febnrary 4th

March 5th

April 2nd

Meetings in thc Da.v Ccrttlc at 8 plu

Noruran Mead ou "'l'lte Anti-Airport
Plotest Movetttettl"
Ann-Maric Palker rvith the intriguing
til.le "Hcarty Iloutcly Lovirtg Herts"

"'l'he HistorT of Grlutopltones" by
R.A. Lerviu.

72
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Another vintage photograph from David Martin's Stansted Postcard Collection.
Can any reader remember the names of the nine or ten shops in Silver Street and
possibly the approximate date? So much rentains of this scene but the cluiet of
those days oan only be irnagined. Anyone wanting copies should ring 814673.

S"IDANS"]T]ED P]ERSP]EC'If]tV]t'

Whilst we still bask in the Season of Goodwill, this may be an

opportune moment to list some of the encouraging elements

which make up Stansted life. The list (which is not in any order

of importance or merit) is certainly not exclusive. Readers may

wish to add other'things', tangible or otherwise, and aclvise

Link of their favourites.

l. New improved paving and streel firrnitttre in l,ower Street'

making for a pleasant and uncluttered shopping environment

2. Helpftrl and cheery shopkeepers in both locations.

3. One of the County's best examples ola view down our
principal hill (Chapel Hill).

4. Several fine period buildings easily visible to lhe passer-by

5. Many welcoming pubs with good menus

6. Numerous walks of varying duratiorr in delightftrl

surroundings and within a 2 mile radirrs.

7 . Despite occasional lapses, got.'tl prrblic transport to our
nearest towns, and to l-ondon and Europe.

8 A wealth of voltrntary r,vellhre services rvith rvilling people

to run thetn.
g. Plenty of clubs and societics for physical and ctrltttral

developtnent.
10. Cood schools within walking distance.

I l. A library which opens for trtost of Sattrrday (and other times).

12. A population conlaining a sprend o[social strands, all making

for a well-balancetl conrtttrrnity
13. A fire service on the doorsleP

14. A wide range of tnedical antl allied thcilities

I5. A place where there is always something happening.

13
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q,STEP
PTUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 8L6547

PARKINIS ?IANTS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)
s

If... you're looking for good quality
plants, garden sundries, sheds, fencing,

mushroom compost, top soil,

wood chip oto all at vcry realistic prices,

why
not visit us any weekend?

Winter pansies 38p each
6 packs 01.60

Large perennials in many varieties
from e1.25

Also landscape gardeners of
S distinction (S

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

ffi

F fuNERAr- DrnEcroRs

booDCHtLD
In dep endcnt Fam i ly O w ned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Anangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi i!::';,I::/:r::;minand

3B Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4612 | 5

The Stow (Outer Rood)

Harlow. Tel 427362

ATDWYCH CONSTRUCTION fTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

WCXffRS
SoLrclrr>ns

For a friendly and personal
service:

Fixe d .fe e C onveya n c i n g
Litigation

Will,s and Prohctte
F re e ini tial consultation
Advice and assistance at

reasonable cost
Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
Tel:01799 543 335

Tns Correce, Vrcraece Leve, Ucr-By,
Blssop Slonrrono, FLEnrs CM22 6Fru

Fnx: 01799 542325

J R J0]tr{sTo
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully Insured

Pruning
Dismant{ing
Hef,gc Trlmming

Tt c cs I S firn A s sryty fr e d e yfantct
Contrdct Maintenance

Tel 01920 821595

t ees nrs

Sao y'eecl MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist
801279 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roc4t"o e/in/o&1, ?euzaa

eono atd 1(ail d,cootlpu.

9, MillRoad, Henharrl
Bishops Stortford, llerts. CM22 6AD

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Sewice

43 Chapel Flill, Stansted
CM24 8AI)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

14
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@@
G. S. WOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualilied - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenanc€ work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bath'rooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 0t279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranoed in
AllDistrictS.

Established 0ver lfi) Years.

{e{e{e*{e

Chapel Hill, Stansted

@
Clarks Lane, EppingW

335 lI Street, Orrgar

tFrF**rF

D.CPOIJIION &SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTOTTS

01277 36

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Daua
TCttnta'o

Sdrrate

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

Roy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL IIANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Pr of usiowl Cor pet, u{d ster y
&, Curtotn CLwning

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 549866

Ansaphone
0t279 655060

BUILDING PLAITS TO
I, A APPROVAL

HOUSD EXTENSIONS
AI\D CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel (!i279 8i3815

Feqlured ln
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessod Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporqlory School

(opposite Airport termlnol)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts chlldren up to 7 years

Meodow Monlessoli Doy
Nulsery, Softlon Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts chlldren from 2-5 yeors

Trodltlonol volues of Montesod
teochlng wlth strucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children accepted tullor pofttlme

Hertdehours

Truo Jts
"Holiday Care Sentice"

We crn:

- Look rfler rninrls llig or $mrll,

in lhe comforl of lhdr own home

- Water Planh

- Mow Lrwn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Retuencer uvailable

Good news for oll deof ond

hurd of heoring people

UTILESF()RD MMTAD

Compoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring HELPLINE
0941 104093
9om to 4pm

Free ofter core (llHS Applionresf

tree lip reoding closses

librury of environmenlol oidsffi
15
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lrl INI;SS
l't{u\lN lN( i

FREE
YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise prognmmes
individually tailored to suit

clients specific needs. Varied
and efrective training in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists

individuals reach their own
personal health related goals.

HEALTH MATTERSI
0

Tony PittDipF?sr
MIHBC,MFAMT, RS/I

@

Consultant in fitness and
i4iury therapy offers

upstream medicine for
many of today's health

problenn.
@

Massage
ard

Sports therapy
for all ages

o
HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultrtion

ot2ie 812339

for all your training needs

Evening Courses commencing Znd October 97
(and Feb 98)

o Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
o Wordprccessing/Spreadsheet/Database -

intermediate
o Windows 95 and Word 7 Wordprocessing
o Ouark XPress for beginners

FREE Computer Courses for unemployed or
returners to work - 5 doys aweek from 9'30om-
2.30pm OR 2 doys per week 9.3oom-4.30pm plus

l4S Office, Lotus, Corel I day fast track courses

Ring Horlow TTeC onOl279 446556
Horlow fTeC, Lctton Bush Cenire, Soulhern Woy, Horlow C^ 18 7BL

Harlow lTeC

emoil:

#.#:-

A.C.FYNAN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 814623

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Dressnraking

AllAbilities welcome

Mondays 7'9Pm
TheUpper Roon't

St fohn's Hall

For details tel
Yvonne AWes 8t47o6

CASTLE WALK CLINIC
l4 Castle Walk, Lorver Street, Startstctl.

P. f,. Ghild
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

Te[ 012?9 815370

Shorroon: 71
29 Hiah Streels.fi';Jiliff. ol7e9

h';;cillo'lli'- 522{88

Bubtrler Bahrcomr lr o rubsldhry ol P. E' ChlH Phmbhg t lhatktg

ffi
t

I

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Specialist in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.
Treatment suitabte for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cheryl Whitton l)nodM, sltch, Mr:hs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail SurgerY & Verrucae

16
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

3l Rainsford Road
Stansled
'Essex

CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

^Pnovlo 
coilttlctot

EIE'l'

Electrical Contractor

H hadr Ccd It
ffiffiffi|

go?rLcatLons
'W'e can supply nxost well knoun makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. We can m.ake up Wur curtailt's and
sofi furnishings from our fabrics or your otutt.

Contact us for our free measuring sentice.

J* 777465 Co"ot777480 Kot'777452

MMMMMMMMMMMMMM

0 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHLT
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

1st Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Swrday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER, S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

A 
12 stortford:oa4 Great Dunm"::* to. 

A
We art here to help carers of people suffering from dementia

For information or help, please contact the above.

CharitY No. 296645

The Psst Otfice
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ot 279 81 361 O

ffiaberbnrlery
Greetingg @arbg

Fax Ol 279 81 39t 8

lPbotocoPPtng
$tationcrP

TYI'ING
Correspondence, C'V's,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser Printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large' Tel 01279 815660



SIANSTED
CARPEISE

GURIATNS',::";fl#i,,
AND FABRICS stlfc7torv
RAIIS AND POTES rREE
HAND 

''/IADE 
€URTAINS QUO'A"OIVs

ot279 8r20t9

42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TItES. SAFEW FLOONING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAT

BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

WALTPAPER

p StapJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,
travelinsurance

We invite you to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure triP

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 ot 2Te 8175c2
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A merhod of mind & body

AwAR€NEss whicJr nelenses rensior

bork menrntly nnd pkysicnlly.

Tlris cnn kelp wirk srness neLnred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntroductory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 8l 3886

-{/lanuh/-COBBLERS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Low6r Slreet, Dave & Jan Godler
Stansled,
Essex CM24 8LN Iel: (0279| Bt50t3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected {Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Te|01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PEBSONAL SEBVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TBAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CIIARTER FUNERAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

WY(.II EI,ITI

HARLOW
ot27g 426990

79181 SOU',I'll S'ilallE'r
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

ot27s 655477

3 ItULl,l'llr,l)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

01279 722476

IIASI,IIITS I,ANI.]
GREAT DUNMOW

0l:]71 874518ffi l$:;'efi$'


